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HEPAirXHEPAirX®®
Ventilating Room Air Filtration System

The HEPAirX®® System is the ONLY unit that

Brings dedicated fresh air into the space to naturally 
dilute VOC and gases.

Pressurizes the space. Creates either a negative or 
positive pressure environment.

Uses optional upstream UV-C to kill viruses trapped 
on the intake side of the HEPA filter. This is the only 
effective means of killing the virus on the HEPA filter.

Integrates the HVAC to isolate the space from the 

existing systems.  HVAC ductwork is a source of 

cross contamination between operatories.  The 

HEPAirX®®  system seals off the existing system 
to isolate it from adjacent spaces creating a true 

isolation space.

The HEPAirX®® system 
provides the option to 
convert the room to 
either negative pressure 
to contain contaminates 
within the space, or 
positive pressure to 
isolate space from nearby 
contamination risks.

The on-board heating and 
cooling system provides 
patients and health care 
workers with a comfortable 
environment. Creates 
a true isolation space 
by eliminating cross 
contamination risks from 
adjacent spaces.

The integrated HEPA filter 
and engineered airflow 
quickly removes particle 
contaminates from the 
space. Smart sensors tell 
you when a filter needs 
to be changed based on 
particle loading data.

Optional UV-C light is used 
to sterilize the viruses that 
are captured on the HEPA 
filter.
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Particle Count in Positive Pressure Room
HEPAirX on Low Fan Speed

Ch 1 Size 0.3

Size 0.3 (1hr) 
    98.0%              

 HEPAirX® System Field Trial

VOC in Used Daily Room vs Unused Room

Room #1 Occupied   Room #2 Unoccupied

Used Daily (6 wks)      Unused (6 wks)
     97.9%                          99.2%

Positive Pressure RoomPositive Pressure Room

HEPAirXHEPAirX®®
Ventilating Room Air Filtration System

The Government States that Dentistry Professions are some of the most 
Dangerous jobs out there and put dentists and dental staff at great risk for infection.

We created the HEPAirX®® unit to keep patients and staff safe in the dental setting. This system will 
ensure that your dental hygienists feel comofrtable coming into work every day. It can also be utilized in 
environments where a clean air exchange is necessary.

Dental Hygienists

General Dentists

Veterinary Assistants and Lab Animal Caretakers

Dental Laboratory Technicians

Dental Assistants
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Nurse Anesthetists

Prosthodontists

Flight Attendants

Anesthesiologists

Anesthesiologists Assistants

Top 10 Most Unhealthy Jobs in America

Other Applications

For more information on the HEPAirX®® system field trials, visit airinnovations.com/knowledge-base

Healthcare In-Plant Offices Child Care Cleanrooms
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1 hr elapsed time

Study from the US Department of Labor database



Electric

Power (amps): (3-pronged outlet required)

Operating

Airflow (CFM):

Typical Operating Conditions

Dimensions (inches)

Cabinet Construction

Filters

Controls

Certifications

Weight (pounds)

Refrigerant

Sound

Warranty

99.97% HEPA
High

High

Wide

171

65F
124F

19.5

111F

117F

119

151/psig

2222

425/psig

32 30
25 28

325

96F

325

Low

Low

High Deep

Min. circuit size 115 volt, 60 cycles, 15 amps

Cooling 6.8

Cooling (high speed) 6,230 BTU/hour total, 4,000 BTU/hour sensible

Evaporator

Suction

Inside window

Commercial grade components for durability and longevity

Prefilter (2) - capture large particles before they enter re-circulating system

Programmable touch pad

ELT

118 (two person lift recommended)

R410A

Similar to “white noise” machines

1 year materials and workmanship
90 days labor

(HEPA filters are consumables and exempt from this warranty)

Heating 9.6

Cooling (low speed)  4,220 BTU/hour total, 3,190 BTU/hour sensible

Outside supply air

Discharge

Outside window

Exterior surfaces power-coated aluminum for weather resistance

 -removable; vacuum, rinse off and replace as needed

Digital LCD display with blue illumination

Heating           3,413 BTU/hour (1kW)

Room exhaust air

Liquid

Overall

Air louvers (4) adjust airflow and direction

Outside screen - capture large particles before they enter room

Negative/positive options

 -removable; vacuum, rinse off and replace as needed

UV-C light (optional)

HEPA - 99.97% minimum efficiency at removing airborne particles .3 micron size
 -call manufacturer for replacement
(Loading of the filters dependent on outside air and room conditions.)

Condenser

Condenser (in)

Min. window opening

Condenser (out)

2222

12

22

17
29

13.75

13.75
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